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Thls Cormlttee has revlewed the fteld of state printing in an effort

to determine wtrether greater econo!ry and other lnprovements can be achieved.

fn the bienniun L963-65, state agencles spent a total of $219991010 for

pr"i.nbing. Currently there Ls budgeted for sbate printing of aLl klnds a

total of approxinately *r9L5r8J+6 for the biennium. It should be pointed out,

however, that these total flgures lnclude not only printing, but blndlng

(lncludlng the binding of textbooks and llbrary books), cerbaln pre-prlnted

nateri.als (suctr as pamphlets) purchased by state agencies from the publishers,

and a part of the rrri-neographlng suppltes used by state agencies and charged to

prtuting accounts.

The Legislative Coualttee on h.ntlng and Binding has held 12 neetlngs,

at rhictt ti-nes represeutatives of nary of the state departnents and agencles

appeared and presented data on prl,nting and blndlng, Agencles and instltutlons

beard were!

Adjutant General
Agriorlture
Archives and Historly
State Audltor
Banklng
Consenration and tleveloperrt
Hea1th
Hlghway Counrlsslon
Industrial CorunLsston
Insurance
Labor
Motor Vehl-cLes
Ports Authorlty
Probation Conunission
Publlc Instnrctlon
Rrblic lfelfare

Revenue
RrrraL ElectrLficatlon Authorlty
Secretary of State
Utlllties Corurission
Wlldllfe Resources
Agr{.cultural and Technlcal

College
Appalachlan State Teactrers

College
East Carolina College
Western Carollna CoILege
North Caroltna $tate Universlty
University of Norbh Carollna at

ftapel HiJ.l
Agr{.cuJ.tural Exbension Senrlce

Print Shop

The subJesb-natter of iate publlcati.ons ls as varied as are the coneerns

of more than 150 state agencies and lnstltutions. In additton to the business

foras and statlonetT/ whlch alL agencies re.quire, there are annual or biennial

r"eports published by nary agenci.es, publicatlons e:cplaining the programs and

resources of the publlshing ageneles and publlcatlons conveylng to the publlc

or some part of the public Lnfomati.on on a wide variety of subjects sruch as

agrtsrrlture, education, travel and riLdllfe.



It would be alnost inposslble to rnake a slnple classlflcatlon or even a tme

cognt of the rnrnber of state publlcatlons of aII types now belng publlshed.

Included are volumes such as the Session laws, House and Senate tlournalsr Norbh

Carol,lna Suprene Court Reports, North Carollna Marnral, the papers of eactr

Governor, and other tltLes. The serlal or periodlcal pubLicatLons now being

lssued by the state agencies and lnstltutions are marry and lnclude anrnral or

blennlal reports and nagazlnes, JournaLs and nessletters on toplcs ranglng

fron agrlcrrlture to ptrbllc health to natural resources to welfare. In addltlont

there ls a rnultttude of lndivtdual or occaslonal. prrblleatlons varying ln form

from a one-page nlneograptred press rel,ease to a full-slze volume.

I,EGAI RESTRIGTIO}E|

The Creneral Assembly has from tlme to tLne and ln sereraL ways sought

ro inpose some controJ. on the klnds and quanttty of pri.nting done by the $tate.

Ianrs now In force nake the follorrlng provlslons r+lth respect to state prLntlngt

1. Reports nhich are pri.nted are requlred to be tr...:ts conpact and concLse

as ls conslstent nlth an lntelllgent understandLng of the work of...rt the

lss:ulng agencl.es. The Deparbnent of Admt rdstration ls dLregbed to nake rules

tooopr€scriblng the scope and fomat of the natter to be prrbllshed ln anrnral

or bLennlal reports, the methods of reproductlon to be enployed' and the

uunber of copies of, snctr reports to be pubLlshed...n

2. As to the sLate pnbl-Icattons other than reports, the llepartnent of

Adnlnlstration is dfu"ested to prescrlbe rrrles governlng the natter to be

publlshed, format, nethods of reproductlon to be used, and the nrrnber of coples

prbllshed.

3. hept for cerbaln scientil,tc rllustratlons, publlcatlons of the

Ibpartnent of Consersatlon and Ilerel,opnent, the nagazine tr{ILdltfe ln North

@IEg, nultt-color printing requlres the ercpress approval of the Depart-

neut of Adnlrtrstratlon.

t+. AIL contracts for state pr.Lnttng (nitn ninor exceptions) uust be



negotlated through the lbpartnent of AdnlnLstratton.

5. Preference ln aontractlng for pri.nting ls requlred to be glven, as

far as prasblcable, to North Carolina prlrblng firms, but no sacrLfice ln

pr"Lce or quaLlty ls perrS.tted ln glvtng zuch preferenc€o

6. the state use law reqrrlres aLl state agencl.es to use the servlces

and comodltles (tnAuatng prtntlng) produced by the $bate H.son Depar'luent,

where hrt son Departnent pr"Lces are conpetitlve wlth those of 6omerclaL

suppllers and the pr{.son-oude product or serrlce meets the speclflcatlons and

regulrenents of the prchaslng agencry.

PR,ITfIING PNOC'UNETiIETfI

the duty of con[ractlng for rI1 state prLntlng Is lmposed by law on

the Dlresbor of lfufudsbratlon, w?ro heads the Department of .Adnlnlstretlon.

He perfonrs tbLs dnty through hls Departnentrs Rrchase and Conbrasb Dlvlsion

rhich s€rres as the purdrasing agen! for thE State. The orfly exceptlons to

the requlreneut that al'l pr{.nting be procured by the DlrecLor of Adnlnlstratlon

are (1) the North Caroline Suprene Courb Reporbs, the prtntlng of utrtclr lE

arranged for by the Supreme Courtr and (il) n...technical books and other prlnted

natter on tedrrd.cal subjects...rt lrhlch the Dlrector, wlth the approvaL of the

Advlsory Budge0 Oomlsslon, can exenpt fron the usuaL purchasl.ng procedures.

SOUR@S OF PRIMIT{G

Prlntlng Ls pmcured by the Purcirase and Contract Itrvlslon fron four

sourees! connercial prf,nbers, the State University Prlnt Shop, Prlson Enter-

prlses Frlnt Plaub of the State Prlson Departnent, both ln Ralelgh, and the

Urdversity llrplXcating D,epartnent at Chapel Ei1I. The Cormtttee on Printlng

and BLnding vlstted and inspected the three State-owned prlnt shops.

Cogrmerpial pri-ntersl State contrasts nlth conunercial prlnters are let on

conpetitlve bld. Sare are renewabLe for a second year lf agreeable to both

par-bles.

Responsible offlcial.s estimate that the state contract prices for
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prtntlng averages belou the prLce Dthtch a private purchaser ronld patrr for the

sane worlc--a savlng resultlng partly fron the large size of state prlnttng

orders and partlry fron the economies ar:istng from the J,arge-scale state

purchases of paper uhlch ls often furnished state confract prlnters.

State Unlverstty Print Shopr Tlire State Universlty PrLnt Strop ls owned

and operated by North Carollna State University at Ralelgh, and In 1965 dld

appro:clnately $Z9O'00O worth of pr"t-nting for the $fate. Its pr*ces are

equlvaLent to or a l"ittle below state contract prtces. Proflts fron the State

Unlverslty kint Shop are about thnee par cent of the gross volume and are

dlvided three ways to each of the following groups: Oeneral Alunnt Assoctatlon,

Student Ald Associatlon, and the Board of Student Publlcations.

Agi,crrlturaL. Dc,tenston Sen4lce H.nt Shopt Also ln operatlon at Norbh

Carollna State Unlversity ls a second snaLl prl"nt shop--Agrt"sultural Dstenslon

Senrice Prir$ Shop-whLch, duri.ng the year of I95lt-6J, reported operatlonaL

costs ln the anount of $4611t09 and enployed four people. AIL prLntlng was

reported to be for the North Carollna Agr:lorltura1 Srt,ension Serrrlce,

Prison Enterp,rises: The Prison Enterprises Print Plant, located at

Central hison, ls one of several irdus'brial and agricuLtural actlvltles

conducted by h:lson Enterpr.i.ses for the State Prison Departneut. Its
prirnary function ls rehabllitatlon, keeping prisoners usefirlly enployed wtrll,e

ln prlson ard teaching then a trade helpful in gatning employnent on their

release. The Print Plant ernploys eight free persons and, on the average of

78 inmates, al'l of whon nust be trained on the job.

The kison h.nt Plant works onl1r for state agencies and lnstitutlons and

for local boards of education. Its sales have increased snbstantially in
the last two years and at the end of Lg65 were running at the rate of $368rL62

a yearo Its prices average about 30 per cent below conmercial rates for
equivalent wort(.

Operations of the Prison Enterprises Print Plant, includi-ng capltal
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outlay, are financed fron a revolvl-ng firnd and the gafn or proflt frour the

Prlnt Plant operatlons (orrrently about 26per cent of sales or $9515& e year)

go to augrnent that fund. Curently the Prison linterprises Prtnt Plant does

approximately p8 per cent of all forrn work for state agencies.

UFlv_ergllv_hlplicaE!.ne Depafbngnl at Ctrapel. 4j;]I: The University

Itrpltcatlng Deparbment reports a gross business of $250,000 durtng the last
fiscal year. There are approxLnately 30 firll and part tirne ernployees. Its
prlntlng ts for the Universlty of North Carolina and relat,ed agencies and

assoclati-ons.

ATMIMSTRATION OF PRTI'ITING

As a mler copv for each iten to be printed for a state agency or

lnstitutton is submltted to the Prrrctrase and Contract Divlsion, where the

declslon is nade wtrether to send the Job to the Prison Enterprises PnLnt Plant,

to the State Universlty Prlnt Shop, the Universlty Drpllcating Departnent,

or to a connerctal prt"nter under or for a contract price. In some instances,

nhere the geographical location of the prrblishlng agency or the technicaL

nature of the publlcatlon nakes lts adrrlsable, the publishing agency is
pendtted to deal dlrectly rlth a pr{.nf.er, rithout advance subnissi.on of copy

to the Rrrdrase and Contrasb Dlvision.

The Ibpartnent of Adrninlstratton has authority (1) to determlne whether

arSr report ts to be printed, unless lts printing ls speclfically required

by law; (2) to prescribe the fom and number of copies of reports to be prlnted,

and (3) to confer with the var:lous agencles and prescribe the scope of the

natter to be publlshed in agency reports" this authority ls exercised by the

Budget Dlvlsion of the Department of Adnintstration, wtrich takes the vlew that

lf the state budget provldes funds for printing a departnental report, that

is suffisient authorlzation for ordinarlr prlnting.

Representatlves of the Rrdrese and Contraet Dlvislon ofben, and usually

rLth success, seek to persuade an agensy wantlng printing done to use a ress
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erq)enslve grade of paper or a less costLy node of reproducbion than the agency

has requested, or to polnt out other rays ln whlch pri.ntlng costs can be

reduced. The agencles are nomally cooperative, for this enables them to

stretch thelr pri.nting budgets.

coNcwsro}ls

ltre State Unlverslty Hd.rtt $hop and the Universlty Drpltcattng Deparb-

nent prices are found to be lower than prlvate enterprlse, Reasons for the

State Universlty Pnint Shop and the Unlversity Ibpllcating Departnent pr{.ces

belng lower than cormerclal prtnters are, anong others, as follows: (I) captlve

clientele, (2) no expense of salesmen and collectors, and (3) tax ad;vantages.

!{e feel that the four pr{.ntlng operatlons now in exisbence - State

University Prlnt Shop, hison Enterprlses Print PLant, the Universtty

Dupllcat5.ng Departnent and the Agricultural istenslon Servlce Print Shop- are

senrlng a good pur?ose lnsofar as the printlng needs of the state Lnstitutions'

agenctes and departnents are concerned.

tltrile it is the feel"ing of the Legtslative Comnrittee on htntlng and Blndlng

that the present prlntlng arangement enabLes the Sbate to purchase its prlntlng

at a reasonable price, we feel that it r*orfld be rlse and appropriate if the

Deparbnent of Adminlstration, would at least once each year, send an IrquIry to

all comercial print shops in the State reporbing sales tax on prlnt1ng, to

ascertain their lnterest in subrnltting bids for state prirrBing. Thls, we feel'

would insure fair cornpetltlon and give to the State rnore printtng for its tax

dollar, and spread the printing over the State.
q,'In.e L965 General Assernbly reduced the appropriations for printing for

state agencles by approximately 20 per cent below reconmendations of the Advlsory

Budget Comnisston, and it is the feellng of this Corrurlttee that thts reductlon

dld not greatly curbail necessary printtng in rnarry, if argr, of the state

departnents and agencies. I,le feel this reduction in printing appropriations

served to ellmlnate most of the waste which might have occumed.

Tbe Gomnlttee noted that nary of the departrnents and agencies of the State
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have snall rdureograph or dupllcatlng operatLons carrl.ed on for the needs of the

respectlve departnents and agencies wtrlch do not include pr"Lnttng orders processed

through the Departnent of AdudnlstratLons.

We belleve that, nlthin the exlsttng legal and adrninlstratlve framerworkt

the Deparfnent of Adutnistratlon ls dolng a good Job of obtainlng quality and

econorry i.n state prlnting.

We recogrdze that publlshing ls a vttal part of the '"ork of, marry agencles'

that tt ls the chlef means of lnforuing the General Assenbly and the hrbllc

of agency activlties, and that in narry instances lt ls through pubLicatlons

deslgned to tnforr or lnstnrct the prrblic that an agency acconplLshes tts

naln purpos€sr

The Leglslatlve Comrlttee on Prlntlng and Bind5.ng nakes the follorlr€

recomendationsr

NE@MMENDATION NO. I

that the state-ep6rated pdrrt plants be stri.sbly conflned to state

prl-ntlng.

NECOMMENDATION NO. 2

Ttrat all comnerclal pr-Lnters reportlrrg sales tax on prtntlng be gtven

lurltatlons to subntt blds on state pri.nting.

nECoI.|MENDATION NO. 3

Ttrat state-oper€rted pr:tnt plants should not expand beyond thelr present

capaclty except to take care of printing of state departnents and agencies rhlch

cannot be procured on a r.easonable basis in conmercial establlshnents.

RE@{MENDATION NO. 4

That ary proflts fron arry of the state-operated pri-nt pl-ants be re,nltted

to the Department of Adninlstratlon.

RECCI,IMENDATION NO. 5

That the State Audltor be responsible for the auditlng of state-operated

prl.nt plants.
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